MOVING IN THIS FALL?

**Be Green! Keep it Out of the Waste Stream!**

Follow these EASY STEPS -- and DON'T TRASH YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

**PLAN AHEAD** Don’t wait until the last minute and then throw everything in the trash or on the curb. Electronics contain hazardous waste and should never be placed on the sidewalk or in debris bins. Visit the CalMoveOut.Berkeley.edu to learn how to properly dispose of e-waste and other unwanted items. Fines for illegal dumping can be $1000 a day -- so DON’T ditch your stuff on the street!

**TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CITY SERVICES** Work with your landlord or property manager to schedule extra service. Call (510) 981-2489. You can also take advantage of Berkeley’s Bulky Waste Pick Up Service and get Prepaid Plant Debris Bag or Prepaid Extra Debris Bags: visit ci.berkeley.ca.us/zerowaste and ci.berkeley.ca.us/refuse.

**RECYCLE** Use the city’s blue bins to recycle cans & bottles. Bundle cardboard and paper materials.

**REUSE** Be part of a local solution! Check out moving tips resources at CalMoveOut.Berkeley.edu to To report illegal dumping or schedule additional refuse service, call the City of Berkeley’s Call Center by dialing 3-1-1.

**RESOURCES**

Cal Move In/Move Out: calmoveout.berkeley.edu
City of Berkeley Reuse Guide: ci.berkeley.ca.us/pw/swm/reuseguide.pdf
Stopwaste.org: stopwaste.org
Green Citizen: greencitizen.com
Computer and Technology Resource Center: ewastecollective.org
Uhuru Furniture: picks up furniture & collectibles: uhurufurniture.blogspot.com
DR3: mattress recycling and more: mattressrecycling.us
BiCyCal: UCBerkeley’s bicycle collective (bike donations) facebook.com/BicyCAL/
Waterside Workshops/Street Level Cycles (bike donations): watersideworkshops.org